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Fat

examined by him. Tho new Long
Island horse, 'Peacemaker," a recent
accession to the. stud, not yet four
years old, and having a record of 2:50
without any training, was very much
admired.- "Cinderella,'' a three-yenr-ol- d

colt, by "Flying Cloud," and
" Bashaw Maid," three years old and
raised on tho farm, nre mates, and aro
magnificent horses..- "Beauty," a four-year-ol-

d

"Ethan Allen" stock, "Flora,''
a two-year-ol- colt by "Legal Ten-'r,- "

and "Belle," it two-yea- r old
Ilambleloninn, completed the list of
particular favorites. .These were led
up and down tho slable-yar- d to th
great satisfaction of the President and
his visitors. "Bashaw Maid" and
"Cinderella" wero hitched up, tho
President took thy ribbons, and, no
companied by Mr. 1). R. Garrison',
started out for a short drive. The
marcs stepped off elegantly and
charmed every one who saw them by
tho beaujy and freedom of their ac-
tion. Their driver handled them as
though he enjoyed it. The party
watched the course of this branch ex-
cursion with much attention, but the
roads were too crooked and in such
condition that it was not practicable
to let the animals out much "
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IMPORTANT TESTIMOXT IS AVOH
OF ASTORIA.

. The following letter, addressed ta
A conspicuous business firm in this city,
will bo of importance to the public i

Sax Francisco, April 25, '78.
JITessrs. , AUmny, Or,,

Gentlemen: Your favor pt 18th
inst. at hand, nnd contents noted.--

Wheat at Astoria in warehouse on
tho water front, where it could bo
placed onboard tdiip without expense,
ought, to be worth San Francisco

rices, ' less freight and insurance,
mtli of whioh vary with tho season

of the year, tho abundance or scarcity
of tonnage, anil charter of vessel.
Steamer freight is $5.00 per ton, say
25 cts. per 10U pounds.

Yon ore sensible in putting your
wheat nt Astoria. It is far prefer
able, to Portland.

Yours truly,
I. FlttEDtiA'NDEIt.

Mr. Friedhnder is tho most exten-
sive wheat merchant on t'oe coast,
and his opinion is worth muuii to those
interested in that important trafiio.
Ills testimony in favor of "Astoria as
a shipping port for Oregon is valua-
ble, .and is another argument in sup-

port of enr frequently expressed po-

sition ypon that point.
If, as Mr. Friedlatidcr savs, wheat

in warehouse at Astoria ought to bo
worth San Francisco price, then, ac-

cording to the present San Francisco
quotations (S2 per 100 Us.) wheat at
Astoria should command $1.20 per
bushel, or fifty cents per bushel more
than is now otlercd in our local mar- -

kers and strong a'u ura
ble. I "rices low.

Tlnri'a Huawr nnd Mower Itand-T'rfike- r:

cuts hth or low; Htroiis, and suitable Ut
KI.AX as well anTMn., ii

THr.rrJt riarventer tirtrbln nnd enomlcal Toylor1 HulV.y Babe fSimrlor to any other
l hnrtftw.intricraln, Btrd--rril-- Many j Junte yet tiiirrxiiic-d- . Very forfr th'-n- i to ll nd-r or IV.c- - j wheat lii-!- as well a raklnj; hav.

iK!UCL. r".-n- for circular.; j Have had them mad'; cxpr-i- to order.s:roTcr and heavier than can be found eUc-flal-

Header O".' IfnrvcsW With Hods"' when.-- .

Iiiproveiiientsntid addition lor 171.
'i 'ii and tw-lv- '-t cut. Our I lead Krrelvlsar nle Ut 10 feet Ions, also the

PACIFIC COASTER.
Senator Mitchell is recovering.
Astoria is to have a newspaper.
Circuit Court in Polk next week.
Fears of cm Indian outbreak quiet-

ing down.
The Peace Commissioners received

$20 per day.
Baker City has four stone buildings

in progress.
Iiosoburg ia to have a Prohibition

Convention.
Corvallis is to have a new fire bell

weighing COO pounds.
Some Olympia folks ore going up

in a balloon shortly.
Miss Brant blows on the organ at

the Olympia Catholic church.
Soldiers for tho Modoo dountry are

being forwarded from the East.
Tho typhoid fever is doing a good

work in the San Francisco jail.
Portland amusements are narrow-

ing down to foot races by fat men.
Gov. Booth won a leather medal in

a Stockton shooting match laBt Sat-
urday.

The Portland base bailers got
6coped up I-- the Oregon City bats
last Saturday.

Pendleton, Umatilla county, has a
military company and ore ready for
blood, hair aud s palps.

California has a case of sun stroke
this early. A boy has been fined for
knocking his father down.

Mr. Arriugtou, eugiDoer, is exam-
ining; a route for a railroad from
lloscburg to Port Orford.

A Nevada boy . pressed his pistol
against bis stomach in cocking it and
tho bullet came out at bis back.

A modern Moses is' down on Vir-
ginia, Montana, because Faro, reigns
there and fleeced nim lust week.

A. B. Meacham and wifo arrived at
Salem last Saturday, from tho lava
beds. Meacham is terribly mutilated.

A "calico ball" was the agony at
Eugene last week, and CO couples
floated in the airy mazes of tho dance.

A California man who persisted in
smoking in bed now roosts calmly on
his hog pec, which escaped tho flumes.

i t r.) miule in iiunfii. ana r. in--
in'rtt approval s'jr and inn : MU.Kouui.r
'inferior make'' with j.r-t- ' itnfirov-.',- -

tlmt may lw offered by Caliiornla

home and pressed into service a pass-
ing teamster to haul the' pieces of the
buggy back to the livery stable. Tfce
girls

, came out safely but have
lost confidence in the Jchu-istic- al

skill of Tom nnd Hen.
Sections of California have been

"frost-bitten,- " and tho fruit crop
will be bhort.
' An adjourned meeting of the Farm-
er's State ' Convention convenes at
Salent on Tuesday, June 10th.

The Masonic Grand Lodge' meets
at Portland on Monday, Juno 0th.
Tho Grand Chapter meets on the
Friday precoding.

A full-bloode- d Indian girl at St.
Ignatius Mission, Montana, challeng-
es auy white girl of her ago to "write
a match" for money, marbles or
moccasins.

Tho effect of a newly aroused emo-
tion in an Idaho convert was to in-

duce him to boat his wife almost to
death, on the ground that she was
his flesh and ought to be mortifiod.

Here's a new feature of tho suicid-
ing business. A man named Young,
of Westport, on the Lower Columbia,
cut his throat with a razor last Fri-
day because his wife had to support
the family by teaching school.

Arizona is happy as a Territory.
Their first citizen was banged at
Yuma City last Friday. It is boast-
fully stated by the telegraph that he
"died game" This will bo a great
consolation to the world at largo.

The locul reporter of tho Portland
Dull I'm says "there is no place like
home." Then why in thunder did
he leave there? Wo are quito suro
Drs. Hawthorne Si Loryea treated
him as well as any of tho inmates of
tho asylum.

An Arizona woman said sho gave a
conductor a ten dollar bill : he said it
was two; she insisted; ho persisted;
she took out a revolver and snapped
it, and ho gave her eight dollars bal-

ance, not wishing to have any dispute
with a lady.

All quiet in the lava beds. Some
four or five Indians' heads have been
forwardedjto tho War Department
Museum from the Modoc headquar-
ters, and we learn that some more
curiosities of the same kind are to be
sent there shortly.

J. D. Robins was found dead in
his bed last Monday, about five miles
west of Oregon City. In the foic-noo- n

he had been out shooting.
Prom appearances he died without a
struggle. He was undoubtedly mur-

dered for his money.
The Blue Mountain Rangers, a

Cavalry Company, organized at La
Grande, have chosen officers as fol

lions nny Fori. Pclmc-rs- , Walker's and
CTlp;ierSIwer,Fo-.ird'.'.-- . 'nhln'- - MORK the 'eiiis il jT,x,i.
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clrcui.ir furuisiied. Chrf th' rKST In the world
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Hprxa Iron Mwer A model of !mplie;y '

and la '111 Ws-- t We have both the'I i t.mtm nf is, chnnKin, r. "PACIFIC" and
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ha cr.-at.- - d such a stir In t!ia Katt.

ANOTMER ovs spiked. ,

Tho Bulletin has been attempting
to make political capital against Gov.
Grover by parading a vagabond let-

ter from some Jackson county volun-

teers, whe. fin Quartermaster General
Brooks is charged with having" stinted
tho rations nnd supplies of tho
volunteers who wero hist winter en-

gaged in tho Modoo wnr, under Brig.
Geu. Ross of Jacksonville. Tho
Jacksonville ticntincl of last Satur-

day, (a Republican paper,) comes
back at tho liulktia with tho asser-

tion that the charges nre 'also and
Gen. Ross semis tho following letter
to the Oregon Jleruhl:

Jacksonville', Or., May 1, '73.
JZdilor Herald: I observed two

articles in tho Jhdttdln of the UDth

ult., charging gross mismanagement
upon tho Qiiartermftsier's Depart-inpu- t

of tho Oregon Militia, in their
Into expedition against tho Modocs,
and coupling tho name of Quincy A.
Brooks with tho matter. Permit me
to say, as a matter f justice, that nil
tho supplies referred to were purchas-
ed by Major Win. A. Owen, ono of
my Aids, then Acting Quartermaster
and Commissary of my llrigade, and
that Mr. Brooks had nothing to
do with tho purchases whalever.

Tho Quartermaster General of the
Oregon Militia is Jesse N. Barker, of
Douglas county, and not Mr. Brooks,
as stated' in the Jin'Utin. Mr.
Brooks is Assistant Quartermaster
General, and, sinco the massacre of
the Pcaco Coinmisnioners, lias
purchased, on my rcquieiiioti, a few
articles for tho troops no being sent
into tho l.ako basin for the protection
if the settlers. These nro the only

purchases he has made.
I have carefully read the charges of

mismanagement published in the Hal-leti-

r.nd pronounce them nil false
and malicious. John VI. Koss.
Brig. Gen. lt Brigade Ogn. Militia.

(From the Orcon fi7 7.J

voi' ii mafutt va him co.wkxiexck,
WHICH I

We reproduce from our telegraph
columns tho following interesting dis-
patches :

Chicago. May 3. A Washington
special says that as soon as the Presi-
dent ri turns there will he a Cabinet
consultation, whereat the Indian ques-
tion will be fully discussed and ome
plan adopted lo meet any outbreak of
tho savages that inny occur this sum-
mer. The President is expected there
at tho beginning of next week ; mean-
time no new arrangements will be
made, eiiht-- r as regards tho Modoc
or other hostile tribes.

Tho Secretary of the Interior yes-
terday received the following from
Governor Ferry, of Washington Ter-
ritory: 'There ae strong indications
of hostility among the Indian of this
Territory. Emissaries from the Mo-
docs have probably visited them.
Settlers have called upon ine for arms,
but there are nono in the Territory.
I await instructions.' Tho telegram
wai referred to Acting Secretary
Robeson, who authorizes the issue of
arms to tho extent of the Territorv's

.li.Mt.-- i t.r their MtrfflLM- - i:

Plti'i Tm f Tlirebr
Mor- - liniiroveroi:U l niltiitions lor ia
Uih nad I'ow'-rs- . Want of sjvic--

forMd-- i -t- m.n'-r-Umi:. It 1 no-- v r a
'j'l I !; Tiir-ii- T, an I tandi lr ah'-n-d
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PAN3KH TO TttK PAR3ISK.S.

It is evident to every ono who has
lakpn any pnins to investigate the
tii.ttior lht n" Wheat Kins' is Iniincr or- -

panrzi? m Oregon for the purpose cf
vn.tr ringtliem ;rket atnltlictatingtho

rice of the comin; crop. ThU ring
Ik tuif'cr the of a wealthy
Eusjiah firm who furnish ships ami
4noney. an. I expect to shnra largest
in the pmlitsof the enterprise. Their
I'ortiaiiil agents liave already reeeivco
ortiers to ship only ly the Ilolhilay
lie of hoat a anl luy only where wheat
can le controlled for sueh shipmnnt.
Tims, hy crusl.inpc out, the opposition
mi l leaving the earning trade in the
hand of a single h'te, tiormmtuiinj;
lio;h the railroad and river transporta-
tion trade, they will he aide to dictate
ti-i- r own prices and enforce their
own terms. The opjiosition line of
Teal, Goldsmith Jfc Co. is in their
way, because where competition pre-
vails the alsorpiion of trade or bar-pii- u

by a single class is impossible.
llem-e- , we lind that the old lino of
steamboats advertise to convey freight
to l' m land at one dollar per ton
two thirds less than the bare living
rates of the otKsitW thus hoping
to draw from the new line its patron-
age and to concentrate it in their own
line.

Iloi'.id.iy, who ha no longer any
yecnn:.iry --otinect 'on with the rail-Toa- d

(ass!o from his curtailed salary
as President), and expecting to beat
an early day deposed of that position,
is promised large profits in the div
ved.s of the Wheat King, and is thus
a willing ami powerful means of ef-

fecting their object. Our farmers
will readily perceive that a destruc
tion of the opposition would insure
t!ie advantage of this King and leave
lhem at its mercy.

T-a- I. Go!d.miih & Co., as men,
nre nothing to the farming communi-
ty, nor should they have any Fpecial
interest in fostering their individual
enterprises; bt the opposition which
they represent is one which the whale
people should be interested in encour-
aging because it affords protection to
the productions of the country and
gives the public an alternative against
an otherwise controlling power.

The public will greet with pleasure
the announcement of the appointment,
by Gov. Grover.ot Hon. LF. Mosher.
of KoM?bnrg, to the vacancy on the
Supreme Bench, caused by the decease
of Judge .Thayer. Judge Mosher is a
lawyer of ability and a gentleman of
integrity, ami is one of the earliest
pioneer of Oregon. IJe is a poti-in- -

law of Gen. Joseph Lane, and belongs
to the school of unflinching Demo-crat- s

of which that honored veteran
lias been for to many years a shining
lijiht. Judge Mosher belongs to the
editorial fraternity, having been for
some time past the editor ami propri
etor of the Koseburj; Pluindealer.
We congratulate him upon his ap-

pointment, and Wlieve the public will
have bo occasion to regret the selec
lion.

J9E.1TS OF CHIC? JCST2CE CHASES.

The telegraph yesterday brh-fl- y in
formed us that Chief Justice Sainton
P. Chase, of the U. S. Supreme Conrt,
died at Washington on Wednesday,
3Iay '7th, of apoplexy, being attacked
only the day previous. lie was aged
about 73 years.

.The Salem (Ala.) Tiiiies says that
the decision of the Supreme Court of
Alabama, recognizing the eonrt-hous- e

mob of ignorant negroes and degrad-
ed w'nite men as the legal legislature
of ths State.. is an outrage upon y.

hiw. and the people. ju-

diciary, which should be the bulwark
at the people to-da- stands in this
St.i.e with its ermine soiled; and its
ch'ef justice, and one of his associ-

ates are branded for all time to come,
by friend and by foe, as the willing
tools, of pirty,. as ready t. do the
dirty .work that may devolve upon
them as partisans, as they are degrad-
ed and " despifed by the intelligence
and worth of the State. '

At a meeting of the friends of the
'Quaker policy" he'd in Washington

alter the reception of the news of the
Modoc massacre, Mr. Fred. Douglas
said that the only way to solve the
Indian question was by making citi-

zens of them. . Agreed ! And let
that philanthropic nigger, Fred.
Douglas, carry the news in person to
Captain Jack.

A letter to the New York Herald
says; "One of the common sailors
on the Aitantic was a woman about
twenty-fiv- e years old, who lost her
life trying to save lives. Her sex
was not known Until she was being
prepared for burial,"

Senator Mitchell has appointed
'two Democratic post masters Cole
of Portland and Brown of Jefferson

ami the Oregonian, is putting a
fKefy twist in his caudai appendage
for' this unpardonable treason to the
Republican party. .

. Delpb ia Indiana, has the follow-

ing dog ordinance: "Dogs 'that are
iijot collared and labeled, no matter
iow respectably they are connected,

will have their narratives amputated
.tie inch south a tJieir ears.
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P. SAYKS,
GE?:EPtAL BUSINESS COLLECTION,

' Ann '

IJVSl UAXtE AGEXCY,
. a.b :

OTARY PUBLIC.
Partleulnr attention given to the adjudication'

of accounts.
Collect ions made ia all parts of the State.
SJCUUce ue&t door above the Boe-Hiv- e Store,

. vSniSf,

HEMORRHOIDS.
Xa. CAK0TB2IIS COS "PILE . FILLS
AftU nave now become ens or
the standard preparations of the day; is pre-

pared and rucuuiutended for Piles oy (whether
chroni. or recent),' bulTerer may depend upoa
jt, that this remedy will giva them permsnenfc
relief from this troublesome and damaging couj-pUi- ut.

..,

entpnstpaijo any address (witbin tbs Lni-- .

ted States) upon, receipt of price, $1.24.
A. CAKOTHEilS & CO., ;

, L Albaaj , Lien Co,, Oregea.

TERICCUV1MIIC OLKAM.NOH.

Oakcs Ames, of Credit Mobil ier
fame, is utricken with paralysis.

Government talks of hunting the
Modocs from their lava beds with
bloodhounds.

The widow of James Fink, Jr., is
enga7d in a iaw suit against
tho U. P. R, R. Co.

By a laud slid? at Prescobold, N.
Y. hist Sunday? 44 houses cre des-
troyed and 'M'j people killed.

Tho CongresHotsitl Committee on
Tra sportiition oro inquiring into the
power of Congress to regulute the
price of freight on railroads.

Jaines. JLong, of III.,
wouhln't t)iiKmt to John Selliger
marrying bis sixter. and John stabb-
ed hint fatally last Monday.

It is cxpeclcd that four cables will
be working acrosH tho Atlantic and
five across tho Gulf of St. Lawrence
before tho first of September.

Reports from the city of Sun Sal-
vador, with respect to the earthquake
which ruined the city, fctale thaw the
shocks hIIII continue, mid th Govern-
ment Palace, which survived the
great shock which laid th city in
ruins, bad also given wny and fallen
to the ground. A great many peo-
ple had been injured and luuuy had
lost their reaiiou.

Dixox, III., May 4. A terrible
accident, involving fearful loss of
life, occurred htre this afternoon
while the rite of Uaptinn was Wing
odmiuistered to a number of recent
coim rU to the ; Baptist Churches
here, at a point on Rock River just
below the trestle iron bridge. About
two hundred perons. including
umtiy ladies aud a uurnber of chil-
dren, had gatbeicd on the bridge to
witueMS th reiei.ony, w hen sudden-
ly tho bridge gave way and

its living freight into the
stri-tti-u below. The s.'-n- e which eu
sued wai indesciibaldy terrible, as
the struggling victims to
free Jhemselves from the ruins of the
bridge and from ech other. Large
crowds on the bunks rushed wildly
to and fro, many of them so distract-
ed with terror as to be auablo to ren-
der any assistance; others, more self
possessed, speeddr brought ropes,
planks nnd bunts, and went nobly to
work. Some of those who were on the
bridge when it fell were ho ne.n the
end that they were able to reach the
bauk without asistance, while
others were fortunately within reach
of those on shore. Up to Up. . ,
thirty-tw- o bodies bad leen taken 'in.
It is almost certain there are others
bliil under the wreck of the bridge.
Seventy-fou- r were rescued ulive, but
more or lsa injured, some fatally.
Midnight. Up to ibi hour uo other
bodies have Wen recovered at this
point, but several others are reported
picked up at Sterling, six miles be-

low, aud doubtless tut swift current
has bora others still further downt
the river. The general estimate of
the number lost is from ninety to
ono hundred, it was stated in pre-
vious dispatches that thirty-tw- o

Ixxlies were recovered before dark.
Five other bodies floated past those
engaged at the wreck, aud have not
yet been recovered. There are sup
posed to be at lust fifty bodies that
have not yet been found. Most of
them, it is thought, are under the
wreck of the bridge.

Neglect every! Itinx. or anyhinjj except a
nui::i n" cold. A y.'ur MiUViiiiiT. and lo of--
ton itw-lf- , inny be lh rmult of ono day'
InitttiMttioii to trutiblrg o! tlif tl.nult or lunx.
Vohiiiii-- s would not nititai:i tlx- - tmi of
mony Hint ohiIiI In-- piv-- rclntlng lo tlia mres
ltlt.d by Ult. WlSTAR'S OK WiLD

ThP"Tlmf"ioysPr. Wnlpoln lias lost his
btnutiful chest nut ninr. Hlio died suddenly In
liiiri.OKx, it In suMxjed Inini hots or pin worms.
If the liK.-to-r linu um-- Con-
dition rw-r- , he would no doubc Iiavi had Ills
ruarj y Ihoy aro ucuiu on worms.

Chaj'pcd liniids an vry common with tho,v
who hit vi their linnd much In w;UT. A lew
dropNof JohDMon's Anodyiiv UnUneut rubbed
over the liiinds two or lbrj rimes a day. will
keep them soil nnd white. Klshrnvn, suitors.
aim others win uo wen to rornemoer mis.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Uledlcal Uluudcr
From tho period when surgeons applied their

alve to weapons Insu-n- d ot wounds to the
wide-awak- e age, tho medical profession has of-

ten unwittingly tuUen sldo with disease in its
oonflicts with ttie human system. Even yet.
In spite of the teachings of ccnUirlcsbf experi
ence, some physicians beliovo Id depleting
their patients, already seriounly exhausted by
sickness, with powerful evncunntsJ emetics,
sallvants, cautharidal plasters, or ton lancet.
Cut, providently, public intclllgonte IsVihend of
these medicals fossils, who belong, of sricht. to
the era of tho Crusades ! That powerful ally of
nature in Its warefarn with the caiuso of
sickness, Hostctter's Stomach Kilters, hs open-
ed tho eyes of mosses to t ho paramount im-

portance of increasing the vital strengt. of the
body when monnced by disease. They" under
stand that when tho ntraospherlo conditions
are adverscd to health, it is wise to rf iuforce
the system with a wholesale tonit andj ttlmu.
lant, and thus enable It to combat and rfpol t he
depressing Influence of an inclument tempera
ture. II tuo constitutional and animal 1 powers
were always thus recruited in the presence ot
danger, the mortality from consumpttoi , bron-

chitis, chronie rheumatism, Ac, woi id be
much loss than It now is. The causes which
produce croups, colds, quinjey, dlptherjn and
catarrh seldom affect a strong and active vital
system; and of all .'vitalising preparations,
Hostctter's miters has proved the mow efa
cie nt. It Is not claimed that this standard ton.
io is a specino lor lung and throat maladiN, as
it is lor dyspepsia, liver complaint and (lutein
mittanU.toutitlsnnhesiratinKiy asserten mat
It is the best known satec-.iar- aaiust nil l the
tmospherio elements)! uis:asu.

Jul classosHworkint ntodl
peo--

pie, Ol eitner sex, youn or uiu, maae more
monev at. wnrir for us ill their spare- mm tents.
or ail t hn time, than at anYthinir else. PJ mcu- -

tars u-e- Addrota u. uasoa oe v" rnn land.

I ket. With tho open locks, and com
petition in transportation, wheat
should not cost more than ten cents
per bushel for transportation from
Albany to Astoria. This is an exces-
sive, rather than an under estimate of
the cost of transportation. Then, our
wlseat should command, nt this point,
with Astoria for a shipping port for
foreign market, $1.10 per bushel.

This is a plain proposition, and wo
leave our larmer friends to consider
whether it would not bo to their in-

terest to assist in making Astoria the
shipping point for their grain.

THE COMING l BEAT CROP.

The weather of the current spring
has been remarkably favorable, even !

j

for our favored Oregon, to the grain j

producing classes, and we hazard
nothing in asserting that the breadth
of land sown in the Willamette Val-

ley to wheat during the present year
is much larger than that of any pre-
vious season, while tho propitious
weather has assured tiie producer a
full crop from every acre put in. Our
advices from other sections of the
State are equally flattering, and from
the present outlook it may bo reason-
ably calculated that Oregon will pro-
duce this year at least a ha'f . million
bushels of wheat in excess of any pre-
vious season. Then, it may not be
out of the way to estimate the com-

ing crop at four million bushels. Of
this amount Linn county alone will
produce nearly one-fourt- and Linn,
Lane and Marion at least three-fifth- s.

Were the oilier counties of the Stale
as, contiguous to transportation facili-
ties we would doubtless not' be able
to boast that these three counties
raise more wheat than the balance of
the State, as many of the other coun-

ties are possessed of thousands of
acres of as rich and fertile lands as
any to be found in the three named
above. Powder Kiver, Grande
Konde aud Umatilla Valleys, in East-

ern Oregon, and Kogue Kiver and
Uinpqtia upon our Southern margin,
are equally productive, but their re-

moteness from market and compara-
tive destitution of transportation fa-

cilities 'afford no inducement to the
people of those sections to engage in

wheat culture upon an extended scale.
With a good price for the fruits of

the approaching harvest our State
will be amply supplied with a circu-

lating medium, and the present wail
of "hard times'' will no longer salute
every passer by,

If a congressman cannot live re
spctably in Washington for $5,000 a
year then Washington life must be
more corrupt and extravagant than
life in New York, Paris, or London.
The great majority of the constitu
ents whom the members of the Forty- -

second Congress have misrepresented
live on much less than $5,000 a year.
Let them elect in place of the thieves
men who will represent that frugality
aud that honesty which are still - the
prevailing characteristics of American
hotif-eholds- , ' however corrupt and
however extravagant fashionable and
frivolous society may have become in
the capital city of the nation.

As Sergeant I3ates is determined to
carry the American flag all over the
world why don't he hurry up and tote
it through the lava beds, just now,
while Capt. Jack is still alive to see
it flutter?

The irrepressible conflict in Louis-

iana still goes on, and the dispatches
of yesterday tell us that armed citizens
and the New Orleans police are having
deadly combats in the vicinity of the
city. ' '

The Portugese journals nearly de-

spair of organiziug-- a Republican party
in that country. ' There must be very
little to 6teal over that way.

Bex. Lutlee has again got his
cock-ey- e upon the Massachusetts Gov-

ernor's- chair.-- ' He will probably
" make the riffle" this time.

- The JSulleiin pays a high compli-
ment to Hon. L. F. Mosher, the newly
appoiuted Judge of the Second Dis
trict.. a

CRANE & MCIITER,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKERS!

AI.KAXV, OUF.COX.
JTJRfr FX KF.V)Njr!f.K AND WORK WAR-- i

rtnu-d- . f.rnnptry and ntltae-tril- y

donts at hrtet notice, vsn-it'y-

It. C'.illLLsfc SO..,
DRUGSISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Inis and medk-!-e- s frsh and pun. IVim pi.
atteiiion elwn ut couMry ni r nnd phyi-rlu-

r.- - riptlon. Koua Hater Ir-a- ironi
lt- - Arit'--

Htor-o-n Main fcjrcct.opiwitef'onniFank.
vim itl. It. C. lill.I. & S.

trrjTii. FCZtTZzcit notice
The followlns rat;- - of frltht ill be charged

oErco sTnusniP ro.'ssTEiiDniTJ:
Krelirlit rrom and fo IrtlanInnd nil I'olnlM on the Itlvt-- r 1

t'rr Ton.
All Freight Velivfred ia tho Same

Condition Keeeired.
Alf ht enrriM by thl lln I by ACTCAT.

WKKill 1' tnot inenl). nnd all fr-U-;lit

lr-- of whr.rfa;;1- - an! tnyie to mti.
i;rtn- - In Ihe .ly r.f Portlnnilt I line, plaMir,

.i nnd til ni iiniwimt s.
6I'aiMui2e on this iin notr.lnnl.

J. 1. I H.E.. AS'-n-

Portland, March 2.l7; nrMtt.

MUTUU INSURANCE C0?u?AMY,

OF KAN" FRVNCLSCO.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CAFITAZ. $1,CG0 000

JOHN II. nEODINOTON t.

UFa). H. HOWAHlt Vice President
C11.V.H. Ii. S'lUltk" Sir.-tarj-- .

S. I'. KIt)V...... ....itrineIi. H. biuKlXlW-.- .. .tieneral Manager.

cmscToas CHEGQN BCAKCH:

P. WASSERMAX,
C. II. I.KWIS.

Portland ... IK M)1.Iis.1 ITU.
I D. M At.'I.KAY,
J l.IXA I) biWHiKF.

Salem U F. tiltOVKIt.
Albany ................ J. A. CUAWFOKU
Dalles 11. M. KKKNCil
LewlstoD......u J. LOWENbCUU

IIAHILTOX ISO YD,
AGENT FOR OREGON & WASHINGTON TERR'Y.

Etl j CARTES, Local Acn,
ALBANY, OREGON.

vsnMitr

AI.RAM FARMERS COJIPASY
7VOTICE IS JIEREHY GIVEN THAT THE
i. stoek-hold-r- s of the Albany I-- nrmers'Oom
pany will meet In the city ot Albany,
county, Or-gon- , on Monday, Jmin 2. 1S7S, lor
the iiurpos- - of Directors and other
nH-Bar- y officers, and a permanent
onrauisauou oi tue

JASON AV1IF.KI.ER,
MAtniN I I'PFH,
C. 1. Lt'RKIIAKT.

JUy 1, 18ra.-n.T- Sld. t .

NOTICE TO DF.M. QUEST TAX
IMYKKS.

mrOTICE IS HEKEISY GIVEN TO DEI.IX
1 quent tax-paye- of IJnn county, tnnt the
underslimed will, within two weeks trnm the
publication of this notlc. beirin the collection
of all delinquent taxes due said county, adding
thereto mileaKi and neci'ssary exnenws, levy-
mjr iiton proin-rt- f.ubl-c- t to exe utlon to en-
force the collections. The taxes must be paid.
x his is positively tue last nouee.

Tax Collector for Linn Co,
nSSwi

CXSU PAID t Oll EGGS.
" WILIj PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET

JL priev, in cash, for all ej&s brought to my es-
tablishment. In Albany.

n.Htf. H. CIIKAni-E- .

A. WHEELEI. C. P. HOOUB. C. K. VIIEELKB.

A. WHEELER a CO.,

SHEDD, ORSGON,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MEU-- ,

,- CHANTS. ..
AND DSALKRS IX

'

MERCHANDISE AKO. 'PRODUCE I

A cood assortment of all kinds of coods al
ways iu store at lowest market rotes.

Agents for sale of

VAGOfiiS, GRAIN DRILLS, CHURNS,

CIDE1. MILLS, ETC. .

Cash no Id for Wheat, Oats. Pork. But ter.
Ewts and Poult ry.

notice op rawaz. ssTTirriVZUT.
Estatv of Jonathan Brattalu, Deceased.
PAUL EUATTAIN, F.XECUTOR OF TIIF.

of Jonathan Brattain, deceasel,
liavinj; filed bis final account lor t he final set-
tlement in the County Court, of Linn county,
Ori;oi, by order of the court, notice is hereby
jfiven that
Tuesday, the '3d day of June, 1873,
at 1 o'clock P. K., is sot for hearing objections
to said account., if any there be, In open court,
at tho Court House iu the City of Albany, in
Linn eounty, Uretfon.. PAUL IJIIATTAIN,

aStiwl. ...... Executor.

A roan maliciously cut a horse all
to pieces in Marion county last week.
Of course Le dont beliovo in a hell.
, A couple reached .Olympia last

week, having traveled all tho way
from Ochoco, Oregon, to get married.

They are easy on an unprotected
yonth down in 'Frisco. A boy was
last week sentenced to one day in tho
Penitentiary for manslaughter.

Douglas and Jackson counties are
raising 100 men to form a company
to guard the border of Southern
Oregon against Indian depredations.

The Dalles was visited by a live
British lord last week, and Billy
Hand now cultivates Lord Dundreary
whiskers and ejaculates "Bloody
ell."

Two respectable young men in
Stockton disturbed the peace by
whispering to a young lady in church,
recently, and were fined $20 and
costs.

Roseburg has a new paper called
the Spy. If the name is an index to
its character it ought to be immense-l- y

popular at sewing circles and
sich.

Ilev. Mr. Chattem preaches to the
Siletz Indians in Chinook language.
They will doubtless soon bo first
class engineers for a Peace Com-

mission.
Geo. Clark, of Lane county, will

have to marry a girl H years old or
go to the Penitentiary, as bis naughty
tricks are now known to the grand
jury np there.

The Holladay steamboats, tho
"Alice" and "Sboo-FJy,- " burned at
Oregon City last Friday night. Loss,
$20,000. Believed to be the work of
an incendiary. ,

The inhabitants of Tilamook county
may as well take in their grindstones

as about 100 lawyers are going
over there in July to attend their
maiden circuit court.

Brig. Young talks of resigning the
Presidency of the Mormon Church
as soon as another of the Bishops has
a sufficient number of, wives to be
elligible for the position.

The Fairplay (Co'orado) Seniinel
boasts that it is published at a great-
er altitude than any other paper in
the world 10,000 feet above the level
sea. How is that for high?

The trial of Coxen at Lafayette for
the murder of Haibrook resulted in
the acquittal of the accused. The
whole affair relating to the . murder
seems to be shrouded in mystery. ,

Wm. C. Daubnor, of Empire City,
wru on the 20th ult. married to Kate
A. Ott. So it seems that neither
Daubnor Ott else is proof against
that little bare-legge- d Cupid's darts.

. Lafayette Lane, of Roseburg, has
been invited to deliver the annual!
address before the two Literary So
cieties of Corvallia College,' at . the
close of the. present educational year,
June 18tb.

John Samuel put Edward Mordand
to sleep in the valley of Contra Costa,
California, last week, because the lat-

ter seduced his two daughters, and
the grand,-jur- refused to indict the
slayer of the seducer. ?

We understand that Indians of
Eastern Oregon are buying all the
powder they can get. We don't be-

lieve it, however, because' Indians
were never known to buy anything
that stealable. :'was - ..vA

.Tom Mulkey and Henry Doshe, of
Corvallis, took their geraniums out
buggy riding Jast week. ' They hired

cheap boy to ride the : horses' back

lows, Captain, 11. S. McComas;
First Lieutenant, W. W. Baker; Sec-

ond Lieutenant, J. J. EcofTery; Or-

derly Sergeant, J. B. Thompson.
At a Roseburg wedding last week

the bridegroom told the hoodlums who
serenaded him that be was happy to
seo so much interest taken in his af-
fairs, as he was a stranger in the
town, and smilingly told them that
when he "sold his dust, he would
treat."

From tho Roseburg Tlaindcaler:
Quarter-maste- r Gen. J. N. Barker has
forwarded to Jacksonville over five
tons of freight, consisting of guns,
ammunition, rations,' blankets, etc.,
for the use of the State troops which
have been called out by Governor
O rover.

There will be a mass meeting of
the farmers of Yamhill county at La-fayot- te,

on the 17th of May, at 10 a.
m., for the purpose of perfecting tho
organization of the Yamhill County
League, and transacting other busi
ness that may come before the Con'
vention.

A Monterey mule that was being
shod, out of pure malice attempted
to kick the shoor, but missing; him
struck its own foreleg with such force
as to break it. To put the brute out
of misery he was shot. An impromp
tu inquest was held on his body, re
turned tne verdict: ".Died ol pure
cussed ness." '

A Tumwater party chartered
scow on the 1st, put themselves in it,
and sailed down the bay for a May
day picnic. They got out of deep wa
ter too near shore and grounded. It was
impossible for them to get their boat
off, and, after spending two or three
horrs in the rain, they came auhore
and walked home.

The McMinnvillo Reporter , has an
article on "How to catch; mules."
We don't want any informjition on
that obsolete subject. We caught a
mule once, and that's the reason our
spinal column is so short ' and one
shoulder higher than the ether and
our nose turned nearly crosswise on
bur face, etc. Our first experimental
knowledge of the ravishing; delights
of profanity dates from the catching
of that mule. No, thank jou, Snyd.;
we have no mule at large 1

A Virginia City youth has ceased
to make calls at a certain' house. It
appears ho went the other night
from an oyster supper, and on her
father appearing at the door," he ob-

served: "Hallo! old tadpole, where
is the floating gazelle? where is my
love dreaming?" , This seeDaed to in-

dicate to the old gentleman .that
something was wanted, so he placed
his hand on the young ma a's should-
er, and turning him partly around,
stowed a large amount of leather un-

der his coat-tai- l, and then retired in-

to the house; The young man don't
go there any more.' Ho says small- -

pox is hereditary in the family.

I nuofa of militia on requisition of lie
uovcroor, who must nmterstand that
the General Government in no way
authorizes any military operations
not instituted by its order aud under
it direction and control.''

Tho second was dated at Washing-
ton, May Sd. Both appeared in the
citv papers of Monday morning.

The same indications of hostility
from Iudians, and the anprehension.i
of settlers, described in Gov. Ferry's
telegram, exist in Eastern and South
eastern Oregon, in Idaho and in
Northern California. Thousands of
settlers are in imminent peril of prop-
erty and more than life. Knowing
this, Prchident Grant has started on a
pleasure excursion to his farm near
St. Louis. As soon as lie returns,
some plan will bo adopted "to meet
any outbreak of tho savages that may
occur this summer." In the mean-
time thero will te no measures taken
to protect settlers against the impend-
ing danger. It looks very, much as
though the President's convenience is
moru to him than tho lives of people
on the frontier. There is no instance
in his administrative career when he
has been so criminally indifferent to
the duties of his oflico as this dispatch
shows him to bo at this moment. If
ho is insensible to his duty, he should
at least not bo insensible to a feel'ins
of sympathy for the unfortunate peo
ple whoso lives aro exposed. Even
tho Atlantic Monthly was compelled
to say last Fall, that President Grant
took a "low view" of tho Presidential
office. It should now sav that ho
takes a mot inhuman and unmcrci
fully low view of it.
, To make this disgraceful picture
complete, we append one more ex-

tract taken f rom the St. Louis JJetno- -

crat of April 22d. It shows the na-

ture of tho employment that is oc
cupving the attention of the Execu
tive lo the postponement of measures
for the protection of our people :

"After a short run, the Dent Form
was reached, and the excusiouists al- -

lighted at Grant Station. General
Grierson joined thcpjsrty here. .Pres
ident Grant, escorting Sirs. J. M.
Harney, and followed by Airs. Grant
and General Harney, immediately pro-
ceeded to the stables and made an in
spection of tho stock. Tho cattle
were hrst visited, and herds of Hol- -

stein and Aldernev 6tock examined.
But the General was evidently eaacr
lo get to his horses, and did not tarry
very long here. The horse-bar- n was
next visited, and the choicest inmates
led ont for their owner's inspection.
As the beautiful nnd well-groomed

horses were brought from their stalls,
General Grants eyes went over thorn
rapidly, and he pointed out their fine
points to General Harney and others
of tho party. Thero wero twenty
horses in the stable four yearlings,
three two-year-old- s, two three-vear- -

ohls, two stallions, four and five years
old, one four-year-ol- and eight s.

Air wero in the most
perfect condition, their sleek skins
glistening as, they were led about.
.Mr. William Elrod, the superintend
ent ot the farm, seemed to be as proud
of the horses as their owner, and their
appearance would indicate that they
were in no danger ot suflenng irora
want of care. .

y -- '

Tho blooded stock received special
attention. " Among them were a Ris-dyk- e

Hambletoniau stallion five years
old, raised by the President, and evi-
dently a prime favorite, to judge by
the careful manner in which he was

i


